## DVDS

### ACTION
- Infinite
- The Machine
- Sympathy for the Devil

### COMEDY
- Asteroid City
- Blackberry
- Joy Ride
- What's Love Got To Do With It?

### DRAMA
- Air
- Aporia
- Blue Jean
- Daliland
- Eat, Play, Love
- I'll Show You Mine
- Past Lives
- Sun, Sand & Romance

### FOREIGN
- Return to Seoul - French
- Holy Spider – Persian

### HOLIDAY
- Christmas in Evergreen: Bells are Ringing

### HORROR
- The Angry Black Girl and Her Monster
- Cobweb
- Insidious: The Red Door

### KIDS & FAMILY
- Hotel Transylvania: Transformania
- Mavka: The Forest Song
- Ruby Gillman, Teenage Kraken
- Elemental
- The Little Mermaid (2023)
- Are You Afraid of the Dark? Ghost Island
- Paw Patrol: All Paws on Deck
- Abby & Elmo’s Amazing Adventures
- Spider-Man: Across the Spider-Verse

### NON-FICTION
- Big Crow
- Downwind
- Every Body
- Filling in the Blanks
- Route 66: The Untold Story of Women on the Mother Road
- WWE SummerSlam 2023

### SUSPENSE
- Maggie Moore(s)
- Master Gardener

### TELEVISION
- Abbott Elementary - Season 2
- Chicago P. D. - Season 10
- Cobra Kai - Season 5
- George & Tammy
- Harley Quinn - Season 3
- Picard - Season 3
- Poker Face - Season 1
CDS

JAZZ
Brian Simpson - Soul Connection
High Pulp - Days in the Desert

POPULAR
Big Time Rush - Another Life

RAP
Killer Mike – Michael

SOUNDTRACK
Barbie - The Album